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THE ROSARY ,
With a complete and a costly pro

duction ; with a notable cast and with 
startling effects“"The Rosary,” the mo
dem drama will be seen in a splendid 
revival at The Grand Opera Housa on
Thursday night. May 1st. Messrs. Row
land and Clifford have engaged a 8
company of players and have provided 
a gorgeous production. The play is
graphic, and vivid and is like a slice of 
real lifet put behind the footlights. The
character of Father Kelly played by 
Oscar O’Shea is one of the most lovable
in modern stage literature and millions 

.of poop let have laughed and cried with
him in 'this play.

KING GEORGE lt*_Northi

Sunday fe

forecastKing G®2!25 Theatre
TO DAY and SATURDAY

Brilliant All Star Cast of Favorite
Screen Players, Including

Jline filvidg*e, Irving Cum-
5?l"8,s» FranK Mayo, Muriel
OstplctaeandQeo adcQuarrie

THE BLUFFER
The Mystic Box”

Sixth H pi sodé of the Famous Serial

Tfce Lightning Raider 
THE LLOYD COMEDIES 

British - Canadian News
i Mat. 10c., Eve. 15c. and 10c

GRAND
Wednesday, April 30th

THE SEASONS MUSICAL EVENT
Boston English Opera Co.

PRESENTING FLOTOWS BEAUTIFUL opera

VEALE BROS On Monday and Tuesday of next 
week, in addition to the regular fea
ture, the King George Theatre are
showing for the first time in tills 
city the famous made-in-Canada pro
duction entitled "Freight No. 249." 
This is a remarkable story of adven
ture and intrigue, with an all-Canad
ian cast of characters, which include 
the local Fatty Arbuckle, Johnny 
-twenty, of Port Dalho-usfe, who has
become very prominent through his 
work in this remarkable production.
There is hardly a man, woman or 
child in the Ni agar a district who is 
not more or le.ss acquainted with
this young man, and all will be glad
to havp an opportunity of seeing his 
first work on the screen. The pro
duction comes very highly recom
mended, and was written and pro
duced by Wm. J. Croft, a noted di
rector, which speaks well for the 
ivork, and undoubtedly every one 
U'ill be On hand to see Johnny Benty.

Housefurnishers 41 Ontario Street
Telephone 1458. established

HIGH-CLASS 
WALL PAPERS MARTHA

In Fonr Acts and Five Scents oi Lavish Splendor
FULL SCENIC PRODUCTION 
GREAT CAST OF PRINCIPALS 
SELECTED CHORUS

HEAR
»

"The Last Rose of Summer"
The Beautiful Tenor Solo, “Like a Dream”
Tiie Spinning Wheel Quartette 
The Great Ensemble, "May Heaven Forgive You Kindly’ 
And Man) Other Beautiful Numbers Which Have Wit* 
"Martha" the World’s Most Popular Opera

Prices: 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.5\
Seat Sale Monday, April 33. Mall Orders How

The increasing satisfactio n attending .the use of good 
papers is becoming more apparent each week. 1

.. .... Sapping Door.
Here is a suggestion for straight- 

ening a garage door that has begun
to sag, which Is better than the or
dinary method of planing the bot
tom. . Drive two heavy nails in op
posite corners of the door and run
some lengths of heavy wire between 
them. Slip a couple of blocks of
wood under ttic wire and then tahe 
buckle in the centre of the wirem This
will draw the bottom of the door up, 
so that it will fit its frame properly. 
Finally drive the turnbucklc spike 

I in the centre of the door and the cufe
j for sagging will be permanent

The same trouble and expense in sizing and hanging the goods 
is unavoidable, whether*-you us the cheapest""quality or a better 

one- * WILL GIVE AUTO TO 
MOST POPULAR LADYWe have added to our set vice lay-out-books, showing different 

trcatmentsT* for-the- same-puppCrs7*ahd*the present volume of this 

valuable book is most comprehensive- The Management of the Griffin
/ Opera .House have announced that dur-
j ing the next four weeks they will con-

■ duct; a voting contest to determine the
most popular young lady in St. Çathar- 

ines and toward this end they are offer
ing a Chevrolet touring car as a fir,st
prize and two diamond rings to the 
ladies who come second and third. The 
contest which is now on will come to
a close on May 24th when the prizes
will be awarded. Great interest has al-

■ ready been aroused in. -the contest,
j further information of which will 1)3
; found on another page.

des Council All 
o Make an Eg]

Harmony With
and G.A.çJ

Preset

iWe are showing a perfectly splendid range of bedroom papers 
at................... .. ...................;............................................. ... , .25c per roll

AL50_BETTER PAPERS FOR ANY ROOM AT 3S*> 50'. 75 
$1.00 UP TO $3.00 PER ROLL

)f the resolution will be sent to the 
and Light 

2Jiy Council
On motion by Mesrss. Riffer and 

Burgoyne, the secretary was instruc- 
d to write for more information on 

die subject of space in the Travc-
Ogue film. This was decided upon 

after a letter had been read from the 
Canadian Films Ld- of Montreal.
• Passport Question

The question of the foreigner who 
could not secure work in the city and 
who was anxious to return home, but 
ivho is prevented from doing* so by
Order-in-Council was introduced by 
Mr. E- C- Graves. Mr. W. A. ÿVk'Kin- 

thought that these people should 
be assisted and requested to remain in
Canada as their services would be re-
paired later on.
Board take similar action to that of 
the Trades and Labor Council and ask

Government to remove the re
strictions now in force.

After a short discussion a commit
tee consisting of the President, Vice-
President and Secretary were author
ized with the Trades and Labor Coun- 
;il to ‘ascertain the facts of the mat
ter and present them to the Council
of the Board of Trade for action.

Committee of the

At' the regular 
Trades a«â Labor I
night there was sj 
business to be trad
dent Greenlaw had 
the delegates the j
toriet and pointed I 
The Municipal and
ndt.ees reported j 
time and the latte;
ed upon the excellj 
cently. Jas. A. W'ild 

free hospital com! 
report full of vaj 
showing that the I 
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NEW ZEALAND VOTE CLOSE. “What we want is constructive crrtjU 
cism”, said the man with an eye to the
main chance,

“What's your idea of constructive 
criticism?"

uExpert advice} gratis Washington

ONE DAY
ONLY

Feature Film
Plays

SaturdayMiss M. McCrimmon, of Toronto who

is been visiting here over Easter hasWellington, April 21—The ma
jority against prohibition in New 
Zealand plebiscite is 1,800 by official 
returns.

returned hornet

VAUDEVILLE
Electric tStoves MAY IONE NlGHTt] ONLY 

THURSDAY
You Only jnvest Once. Why Not the Best ? 

SWjF THE famous

Moffatt Electric Stoves
Have Had a Steady Unapproachable 

Quality For Over Fifty Fears

In Coal, Wood, Gas and|
Combination

And Now Are Manufacturing Electric

Wbisli are handled exclusively

Itarb panoaSaami $c

Spring
Brides

..Short Circuit at Gap. ..
* Short circuiting at the spark gap

is sometimes caused by small metal
lic beads, formed by the intense heat
of the spark .These beads form" a 
bridge between the electrodes across 
le, fortunately, is easily discovered 
which the current passes. This troub- 
ind cured simply by removing the 

beads.

Spring is synonymous of brides and wed
ding bells. New homes are planned and 
completed—the happy anticipation of new 
life and surroundings are joyfully con
templated. Lovers of home --- lovers of 
art, books, music, the beautiful in nature,

_ -____ m.-------- and in people, will ap-
n *w **T predate - the Mason &

Risch Piano.

THE

CLIFFORD ELECTRIC
;n air service
CANCELLED

21 Ontario Street
Night Trouble 1974 

Where Same Are Displayed 

ESTIMATES ON COMPLETE INSTAL
LATION CHEERFULLY GIVEN

Pbone 1169
His Worship Mayor Els on announc

ed this morning that the proposed 
open air service^ in Montebello Park
on Sunday to commemorate the anni
versary of the battles of Ypres and
St. Julien, has been cancelled owing
to the cold weather.

MASON Tf, RISCH LIMITED
91 St. Paul Street. St. Catharines

THE BOARD OF TRADE 
(Continued from page 1) 

cure the blank: walls at the approach to
the Burgoyne bridge for the purpose
of advertising St, Catharines. The fol-
lowing motto was suggested for

of the walls :__"St* Catharines Pre
ferred for Labor, Home, Industry and
Power.

Endorsed Petition
! The petition of th^ Halifax Board of
Trade to the Govermcnt askng that no
changes be made in the tariff which 
owuld endanger manufacturers to oper
ate to lull capacity was

PRICES: 25c, 50c, 75c, $1
' SEATS ON SALE TUESDAY AT 10 A- M-

AUSTIN AND FLANDERS

Market, Basket, Cash and Carry Stores j
Opp. G. and^M. Hospital 113 Russell Avenue

ÏODAX.

The Council of Ops, Victoria Comr
rd for a‘count}1

This being tlie Annivei jary of
Battle oif St. Julien, it would seem ; 
it was entirely forgotten by the citi: 
as the only' public building here to 1

ty, has gone on recoi 

road improvement plan.135 1-2 Queenston St. A . Opp. Crocker Wheeler.
Phone.522. >*V • • Phone 490
100 per cent efficiency in our buying powers enables us to turn provisions over to you Mrs. Housewife at 
practically wholesale prices. Oui aim in both stores is to serve the public at all times with 100 per cent
efficiency. This sale wc arc putting on is for Saturday. This Ad. is a personal invitation to you Mrs. 
Housewife to visit our stores and be one of the many that take advantage of our sales. 'The saving''is worth

distance for.

Ja flag hoisted in its honor is the City

heartily en
dorsed by the members of the local
Board, and after a short debate the 
secretary aws instructed to send a pe

tition to the acting Prime Minister and 
to the local member.

Credentials were received 
Trades and Labor Council
pointed Messrs. Cheevers. Burgess and 
Grant as their representatives on the
Board of Trade. Mr, Waterhouse, the 
president welcomed Messrs. Cheevers.
and Burgess who were present. - 

On motion by Messrs, Malcolmson
and McKinnon the secretary was in
structed to reply favorably alter a care
ful perusal of all the information, to 
the application of the Navy League for
the Board's endorsatiori of a general 
policy of Canada paying her share in
the British Navy.

. Committee Appointed
A committee of seven will be appoint

ed by ihe President to inquire into anil
consider the assessment of \lands and
property in the city. Thi,s action was 
decided upon after the question had
been debated at some length. 

Secretary Yates announced that the
Publicity Committee had decided to 
have a sign erected advertising St. 
Catharines. It will be placed in the rear 
of Mr. Baxter’s barn near the Grand 
Trunk Station.

The Board recommended the adop
tion of some of the twenty pianks
of the Brantford Chamber of . Com
merce as set forth in the Brantford
Communicator, he official organ of the 
Chamber-

The Board also - endorsed the pro
posal of the Dominion Fire Chief’s
Association to hold a fire prevention 
and ^lean-up week May 5th. A copy

Special At Walker’s
FLORIST, THIS SATURDAYcoming any

from theGROCERY DEPARTMENT
Lux Washing Compound 11c per Eagle brand condensed milk, per 
pk,.............................Ç1.25 t; dozen tin.............. ........................21c
Ammonia Powder, per pk...........7c
Egg-0 Baking Powder, per tin 21c
Clover Leaf Salmon, flats, 24c, tall
tins. ........................................ ............. . 15c

Ontario grown White Beans, 3 
Tbs............................................................• -2flc

Domestic and Easifirst shortening

Extra special 10 lbs. pure cane 
Lantic, Redpath or St. Lawrence
Granulated sugar.....................$l.0G
| ,200 limit to each customer.

10 lbs. Golden Yellow Sugar $1T0

Homemade Mincemeat, per M) 15c 

Clark’s Pork and Beans, tall tins 
................................ t .25c

per pk....... ..................5c

WILLIAM S, OTIC EMI

Brandon Police 
Strike and 1

St. Charles evaporated, milk, ta IL
tins.......... ...... ................  13c
Carnation evaporated milk, tall tin~
....-•......................................................17c
Carnation evaporated milk, small
tin?............................................................ 7c

Breed of Men Brandon. Mai 
blete deadlock 
the City Counc 
Union, Che mt 
^fstroxlmately 1 

°n strike at elq 
doming.

All street el 
There is only
Police force, s 

re brigade, w
by the union 
Sency calls. 1 
’ng Station ar<
At a meeting
ton, a sympat 
taken, and it 
tided to go OU 
^flay. This
tnen.

YOU never knew that 
"Bill” could be a bash

ful beau, did you?

You can hardly reconcile
your idea ot this hell-bent-
for-clection Westerner 
with that of a romantic
cow-puncher, could your

Well, it’s a fact! “Bill” 
proposes. After going 
through some of the great
est thrills and fights ever 
shown on the screen.
See “Breed of Men” to
day.

PearHne.

SPECIALS IN TEAS
English breakfast tea, 60c per !b, Coffee, specially blended for us by 
5 lbs  ............. . .......................$2.90 Tod hunter Mitchell Co., Toronto,

„ per lb............................................43c
Uncolored Japan ica, 60c per tt>,

„„ „„ Dailey’s CofTce, I2 lb tins 25c, talls
o Th s..... . .... .......... . v2.JO ^ 50c

Salad a and Uptons tea, per tb 64c Shredded Wheat Biscuits, 2 fbr 
Seeded raisins, 1C oz pek .... !5c ........................................................... .. « • • 2ÏC

Quaker Puffed Rice

500 Choice' American Beauties, the 
of the Roses at $2.00 dozen

Carnations, five Big Blooms, $1.25 dozen 
2000 Choice Sweet Peas, at 50c, 75c, $ 1 bunch
Also an exceptional offer, 100 large Climbing 
Roses, white and pink, in pots, at $ 1 and $ 1.50

t

Why wait 3 or 4 years for the plant 
to grow when for the small additional price 
you can get a plant ready to start and train
Order Early as these will soon be taken vp

Quak r Rolled Oats, per lb . . • - 5c 

Quaker Rolled Oats, a pek. - ■ . ,32c 

Wcthcy's Mother Brand . Jam, per 
tin...............................................................75c

Dominion Matches, 3 for....23c

ueen

Moyer’s pure lard, per lb.,..83c 
Mover’s 3 tb tins pure lard §1-00 
Moyer’s Hams, whole
to 12 lb Hams 42c Hamburg Steak

Both Mr. ; 
ana Mr. Wells
reported serlj 
n°"r consider^AUSTIN AND FLANDERS MONDÂ
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BY EDWARD E„ ROSE
THE GREAT AMERICAN /UCCEZ/ NOW 
PLAYING IN ENGLAND AND AU/TRALIA

DIRECTION ROWLAND CLIFFORD inc.
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